
To Address Rotarians. 
Col. Leroy 8. Upton of the Seventh 

Army Corps area went to Grand Is- 

land, where he will discuss the prob- 
lems of the army before the Rotary 
club of that city. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 

The Bargain Madge Made With .Jerry 
Tleer. 

It was worth far more than tho 

veterinarian's possible bill to see Jer- 

ry Ticer's face when it finally dawned 

upon his somewhat limited under- 

standing that I intended to defray the 

expenses of treating his sick old 
horse, Dady, which the boy idolized, 
but which his father, with justice, de- 
ckled was not worth the expense to 

a family already struggling with the 
e\c-r-increasing cost of living. 

"Mis'—Mis'—Graham, do you mean 

it?” he stammered. 
“Indeed, 1 mean it. Isn't that tbg 

taxi t^ver there?” 
"Yes, ma'am; no ma'am, she's right 

there. Say, what do you think? Junior 
can dance a jig as cute as anything! 
I taught him yesterday, and this 

morning when I was over there to see 

if Jim knew anything I could do for 

Lady, Junior was dancing it by the 

iheplace as proud as a little turkey 
gobbler.” 

Tho picture he brought to my mind 

gave the final touch of cheer to my 
nerves already quieted by Jerry's as- 

surance that everything was In good 
shape at the farm, and with Jerry 
proudly bearing my suitcase and bag, 
T entered the taxi and listened delight- 
edly while the boy gave the order to 

drive to Dr. Mitchell's home with all 
the importance of a .newly-elected 
member to the legislative body of the 
state upon his first entrance into the 

capital. 
Fortunately, Dr. Mitchell—a gruff, 

but kindly appearing man of middle- 
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Just 
Around 

the Corner 

Saturday 
) Specials 

25c 

CRYSTAL WHITE 

SOAP 
10 Bars for 48c 

RUITS 
O'CLOCK each morning finds your "nalmr- 

,.ood grocer" at the Fruit and Vegetable Market. 

EACH of Omaha's 71 H.AHDY SERVICE STORE 

Proprietors are experts in the selection of the 
market's best. 

EACH proprietor gladly serves his customers 

early and late. 

TRADE with your Xaborhood Handy Service 
lirocer. 

CUCUMBERS 
Large, slender, each 10<* 

NEW POTATOES 
5 pounds for 23<* 

GREEN PEAS 
Per pound.. .13^ 

LOGANBERRIES 
Solid car of Berries for 
Handy Service Stores. 
Price is rock bottom. 
Berries are the best. Do 
your canning now. 

Per box.15C 
Per case of 24 
boxes 

California 

APRICOTS 
Per basket 58c 

PINEAPPLES 
Each .191 

———1 

IFII fl s- 10° 
SALT -g* 13° 

§resh, 
selected, flip 

per dozen / |U 

“Gold Bond,” reif- 
ular t«c valne, xUL 

per pound 

on. indurd Xo. 2 i ̂ Ip 
cans, 3 for / JO 

Salmon 53° 

POST IAN HO* 
POST TOASTIES O.OCp 
OR KELLOGG’S FLAKES i J L\T 

^jACARONI 2 25^ 

Haarmann’s Diamond “H” 
brand. Save the price of two 

pint bottles and buy "j Q 
in quarts. Each.. Ac/C 

OMAR 
WONDER 

FLOUR 
4K>p»nn<l (P 1 QQ 
nark ..tPl.OO 
‘24-ponnii (PI 
dark* .tDl.lM 

BUTTER 
Fairmont's 

BETTER BUTTER 
Per Pound .... 45c 

Kirschbraun’i 
IDEAL 

Per Pound \ 45c 

POTATO 1IL 
CHIPS I Ul 

Angel Food OIL 
Cake LU 

.. 

'The Superior 
"macaroni-spaghetti 

and Pure EGG NOODLF.S 

PuriTan 
MALT 

uHighest QQC 
Quality99 Per Can 

Different—and Better! 

Rich! 

Strong! 
Purei 

^ 
Safe! 

“The Best 
in the West” 

>&—» ■■ ..— TT-- V 

“ROBERTS* *• 

MILK 
llnmly Serrleo Store* tnke 
prlil** In “i|iinlity** milk. 
“The milk with the dated 
bottle rap." 

(—BREAD— 
“MILKCRUST" 

,—BREAD— 
•FAULTLESS" 

I—BREAD— 
Schulze’s Potato Bread 

ORDER YOUR BREAD FPOWF HANDY SERVICE STORES 

ag(»—-was at home, and promised Jer- 

ry to start for the Tieer farm within 
15 minutes. Jerry relayed the infor- 
mation to the taxi driver with frills. 

"Say, Pete! Hit her tip home, will 

you? The vet's cornin’ out to our 

house in a Jiffy, and it's a life-and- 
death matter." 

Pete half-turned his head with a 

sardonic grin. 
What would you do for a real 

horse?” he drawled. "Order out the 
ambulance from Southampton?” 

Jerry turned this over in his mind 
for a full minute before he got the 
full flavor of it. Then he flushed a 

brick red, his eyes glittered hngrily. 
"You, Pete," he said slowly, "if Mis' 

Graham wasn't in the car I'd pound 
you to a pulp. I'll do it afore we go 

back, if you say another mean word 
about Lady. She’s the best little 
horse—” 

His voice choked on the words and 

the taxi driver, evidently a good-na- 
tured. well meaning fellow, spoke pla 
catingly. 

"Aw Jerry, 1 waa only jokin’ you!” 
he protested. "Forget It and buek up. 
I.ady's strong, and Doc Mitchell's the 
best vet In the country. He'll pull her 

through ail right,” 
"Do you realty think bo, Pete?” 

Jerry asked pathetically, all his ran- 

cor forgotten, and at the relterhted 
assurance of the other man, he turn- 
ed to me, embarrassed grntitude shin- 
ing from his honest face. 

"You’re awful good. Mis’ Graham,” 
he said. "I don't know when 1 kin pay 
you back the money, but I kin work 

for it, an' if you ever want—’’ 
My first thought had been to inter- 

rupt him with a protest that the vet- 
erinarian’s services must remain a 

gift from me, but a second's reflec- 
tion had shown me the folly of lower- 

ing the boy’s self-reliance and self re- 

I- 
I 

i 
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Phone ATIantic 3857 

v;e deliver free 
i- 

I strawberries Strawberries 
500 case* of the finest grown. Large and sweet: 12*>'C 
Saturday, sperlul, per box.. 

24 boxes to the crate; special for Saturday $2.49 
A Fanej California, about 8 dosen CQp 
ApriCOtS in a basket, for.. 

Plums fancy (ftllf,ori,ia’abont 8 dn’M‘n iB 49c 

i Peaches ;ya^.^r,’...'''25c 
j Potatoes '!£■.’?*. J"',i'* 39c 

| Butter !&.£?•’"• 40c 
r-e* c Fresh from the OKp K’.l3l vJlO Country, per doaen.. 

Sugar sa ,?oT: 98c 
Ankola_CoffeeJj£‘^^^^^8c 
lce^Tea_Blend_Sr^^^^^^2£ 
Sardines iT°TCm.. 39c 

Salmon 59c 

SOAP, Pearl White ZT 39c 

Chickens Hr. 14%c 
! Broilers Home Dressed Lb. 43»/2c 
Pork Shoulder • 9^4 c 
Extra Lean Pork Chops, Per Lb., 15c 

Choice Steer Beef Roast liT ... 12k 

Pure Lard . 2 pounds for 25c 
r-, _ _ _ .Murrell's Kxtra J.can, half or OTA** DuCOn whole strip, per lb.. “ I 

m 1 « nc M<1 cerry a enyMi Uii ni Fmj Itn 
A*V L./\ U v? Made Salad, and Mayonnaise Dressing. 

Skinners 
MACAfl ONI SPAGHETTJ 
Pure EGG NOODLES 

100$°**' not accidentally good 
but -Made Good Always 

Cl IIU Lf ICT .Hpi-tm thi* pur- OUnlrVIO I „(,«•,■*> thr|^ A TF ft 
FLOUR —r \pl,/J 

COME AND SAVE YOUR DOLLARS 

FRUIT CENTER 
JA'Iioon RISI Don't Moko » Miotako t«H Loavonwortli Si 

I RL E DELIVERY ON PHONE ORDERS ORDER AS USt'AI 
Now iindrr Iho old Minnaiomont. Wo nr* kora lo ploooo you «lw.v». ond 

rvrrythinf lo olrlelly fuotonlord ol Iho lowool prirro Now dolm huolnooo 

at bafor*. 
SOME MEAT SPECIALS 

Wa Will Carry licit Quality Maati 
at Saving Prlcai 

Pur* Lard. 2 lb*, 2Sc 
Kam-y !U<on. )b H 1 «r j 
Extra l.aan Haron. lb. 2Sc 
stc«*r Staak. H> I 
Hamburger and Pot * :*au*air#, 

Mf Pi 10c 
Salt Pork. 2 lb*. 2Sc 
Wien** and Frankfurtara, 

par Ih 1 Sc 
Fa nay Rognf H*ef, lb....12’j« 
Moiling Mf, 4 lb*.. 2»r j 
Pig Pork Rnn*t, lb .10*,c 
Fa nay Pot Roa*t, lb.. 7 *|C I 

~ 

FULL LINK OF 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

AND FRUITS_ 

ami Pure LGG NOODLES 

U. UtHDLW. 

GROCERY BARGAINS 
I .true bottle KrtfhUp.30c 
five 10* R I* T <1*#t Paper. .. 38c 
Mlhthoiii# Cleanaer 8c 

large enna So**t Potato*# 3Bi 
4&* ran kteehaniew* Snap.5c 

Mara Diamond C Snap .Sc 
Per 100 bars f2 Ift 

Meal Malt and ffnr B8« 
Many Other !>p#cl«la tor Saturday 

Red River Early Ohio I’ot at new, 
per peck 10c 
”-hn»hel sack .. 7Br 

('whHtlon Milk, tall can*. I0< 
spaghetti and Macaroni, pkg §c 
'• Ih tack Klnur ....... 28« 
Eanry Broom a .53c 

EVERYTHING IN THF. 
STORE IS ON SAI.E AT 

Rl DUCI 0 PRICES 
_ 

w7sdT~ 
PEARL WHITE 

SOAP 
The Big New Bar 

■ I 

effect. Yet hi* working hour* were 

i.teded on hi* home farm, and I um 

unwilling to exact anything from his 
recreation time. The solution hud 
come to me in the flashing remem- 

brance of the thing Jerry loved best 
to do. 

"How would you like to have Lady 
earn the money?” I said softly. 

He started violently, and turned 

youthfully eager eyes upon mine. 
"Oh. Mis' Graham’ How?” he 

breathed. 
"I want Junior taught to sit on a 

horses back and hold on to him." I 
said mendaciously. "Whenever you 
find time to come over to the farm 

with Lady. I'll credit you for each 

half hour * lesson on Ur. Mitchell'* 
bill.” 

He struggled inarticulately with 

amazement. Joy and gratitude until 
finally he was able to voice his feel- 

ings. 
Oh, Ml*' Graham:” he gasped. 

That will be payin' me for doin' the 

thing I'd like best in the world. You 

just watch me! I'll make a circus rid 

er out o’ Junior." 
And with this cheering assurance. I 

deposited Jerry at the gate of the 
Tirer home and the taxi hurried on 

to my own. 

Eee Want Ads PProduce results. 

Finley P. Dunn Lnder Knife- 
New York. June 15.—Finley Petef 

Dunn, creator of Mr. Dooley." Is a 

patient In Roosevelt hospital where 

he underwent an operation Wednes- 

day. it was learned last, night. No In- 

formation was obtained as to the na- 

ture of the ailment. 

k More Delicious 
ThelasteTeDs 

Puritan is the ham you are seeking 
if you want the finest flavor. When 
we say it is more delicious we hope 
you will prove our statement and 
judge for yourself by trying Puritan, 
the ham that is 

Rich, mild flavor is retained in 
Puritan Hams by the Cudahy 
method which promotes the natural 
diffusion of the meat’s delicious 
juices. It’s a normal flavor, not arti* 

\ ficial, and it should not be lost by par* 

.J boiling for parboiling is unnecessary. 

The Cudahy Packing Ca USA. 
of Purian H*m— B*con—Lord 

Harney 
phoncAT. 
'7175 

OMAHA’S BEST FOOD MARKETS 

The Home of Quality Product*—Come Once and You Will Come Always 

48-lb. 
sack 

Pillsbury 
Best 
Flour 
for 

SI .98 

Windmill 
Country 

Gentlemen 
Corn 

can \2\zc 
doz. $1.50 
and 1 can 

free w ith 
each doz. 

Del Monte 
Pears, 

can 35c 

per dozen* 
$4.20 

and 1 can 

free with 
each doz. 

Evergreen 
Corn 

can 10c 

per doz. 
$1.20 
and 1 

can free 
with each 

doz. 

Armour’s Star, Cudahy’s 
Puritan or Swift’s Pre- 
mium Skinned OAX 2 I* 

Ham, lb. u 

Fancy Fresh Killed 
Broilers, per 45 C lb. for 
qiwHn———r 

# T ipB g, M Jl —Ffca ii > l—i— 

Pig Pork Loin Roast, 
Young and Lean, IQ1 21* 

per lb.IO W 

WaHCRMMBMV 

Fancy Fresh Killed 
Young Hens, 9A'2|* 
per lb.** U 

\BMaBHMawr 

Fancy Young Veal 

p°‘!b. 15c,nd12c 

Fancy Pot Roast, 
nice and tender, iQ1 zt* 

per lb.C 

10 lbs. 
Best 
Cane 

Sugar 
for 

97 c 

Quaker 
Oats, 

per pkg. 
121 2c 

Large 
Size 

Pkg. 

23c 

Fancy 
Fresh 

Cut 
Ham- 

burger 
per lb. 

10c 

Pig 
Pork 

Roast, 
per 
lb. 

12'*c 
Best Cuts Beef 

Shoulder Roast, lb. 

16**0 
CANDY 

McComb’s Home-Made Old-Fashioned Chocolate Drops, special, lb.33c 
Our Delicious Crispy, Crunchy Peanut Brittle, per lb.25c 

J. & M. 
Brand 

Tall Red 
Salmon, 

can 

27c 

Skinnor'* 

Macaroni, 
rt pkp*. for 

48c 

Snider's 
Catsup, 

tall bottles, 
each 

25c 

Baker’* 

Chocolate, 

4 lb. 

17*c 

Blue Head 

Rite, 
10 It*. 

48c 

Bulk 

Coco*, 
3 lh». for 

23c 

Pal Kfrta 

A|»r4fat*. 

par far X^t 

do* *J «0 

tn4 1 ca« frrr 

with 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
10 lbs. No. I Now Potatoes 

»t 48<* 
in lbs. No. 2 Potatoes HSc 
Large Cucumbers, each 10c 
Fresh Green Beans. 

per lb. 1 iJ1 jC 
New Cauliflower, hd.f.V.'C 
Fresh Peas, lb IU’ jC 
Home-Grown Renies. 

per box !J>c end lH'.C 
Peaches, per basket HOC 
H ome-C» rown Cherries, 

per box I5c 
Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs. UfiC 
New Roots and Carrot*, 

per bunch .5C 

4S-IH, .ark $1.7R 
P A C» Soap or Crjrtlal 

Wkilo Soap, tO bar* |J*f» 

BUTTER «nd EGGS 

Meadow Gold and Idlewild 
Butter, per lb.. 44’ _'C 

Extra fancy Creamery Tub 
Butter, per lh. 99c 

Guaranteed Country Fresh 
Ffrsrs, per dozen 24c 

These are not cracked epjrs 

I ten's Coco Honey Bar, 
per ll>. ... 2Sc 

COFFEE 
Our t cntru! Special, lb 90c 

;! lbs. tor.SSc 
Santos Coffee, lb. 2«»C 

•1 B»s.98c 


